IMO CONTROL PRIVATE LIMITED
`

IMO IN I 4.1.5 Fees
for Inspection and Certification in India according to organic Regulations
Category

Type of service

Groups of farmers with
Internal Control
Systems(ICS)
(farms less than 4ha)

-

Audit (on site) & Travel (time)
ICS audit (on site) & Travel (time)
Review (at office)
Certification procedures (main group)
Additional Certification
Procedures for each additional ICS
Group
- Certification procedures for additional
operation due to TraceNet
requirements

Individual Farms (less
than 25 ha),
Small Processors

-

Audits (on site) & Travel (time)
Review (at office)
Certification procedures
Certification procedure for additional
operation due to TraceNet
requirements

Individual
Farms/Estates (between
25 ha & 80 ha),
Medium sized
Processors & Traders

-

Audits (on site) & Travel (time)
Review (at office)
Certification procedures
Certification procedure
for additional operation
due to TraceNet
requirements
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Certification
according to NPOP
(Rs)
3,500/- per day
10,500/- per day
10,500/- per day
19,000/-(lump sum)
3,000/-(lump sum)

Additional NOP
certification (Rs)
------5,000/-(lump sum)
1,000/-(lump sum)

Additional IMO IN
OS certification
(Rs)
------4,000/-(lump sum)
---

Additional COR
certification (Rs)
------5,000/-(lump sum)
---

3,000/-(lump sum) 3,000/-(lump sum)

6,950/- per day
6,950/- per day
9,500/-(lump sum)
2,000/-(lump sum)

----3,000/-(lump sum)
2,000/-(lump sum)

----5,000/-(lump sum)
---

----3,000/-(lump sum)
---

10,500/- per day
10,500/- per day
13,000/-(lump sum)
3,500/-(lump sum)

----4,000/-(lump sum)
3,500/-(lump sum)

----7,500/-(lump sum)
---

----4,000/-(lump sum)
---
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Category

Type of service

Estates (more than 80 ha), - Audits (on site) & Travel (time)
- Review (at office)
Manufacturers,
- Certification procedures
Exporters/Importers
- Certification procedure
for additional operation
due to TraceNet
requirements

Certification
according to NPOP
(Rs)
14,000/- per day
14,000/- per day
16,500/-(lump sum)
5,000/-(lump sum)

Additional NOP
certification (Rs)
----5,000/-(lump sum)
5,000/-(lump sum)

1000/- per
certificate
(transactions within
India) OR
1,500/- per
certificate
(Overseas courier
charges will be
additional)

Additional IMO IN
OS certification
(Rs)
----10,000/-(lump sum)
---

Additional COR
certification (Rs)
----5,000/-(lump sum)
---

1,500/- per
certificate (Overseas
courier charges will
be additional)

1,500/- per
certificate (Overseas
courier charges will
be additional)

-Certificates of
Inspection

For each transaction

1000/- per certificate
(transactions within
India) OR
1,500/- per
certificate (Overseas
courier charges will
be additional)

Special services

Based on specific requests from clients
or authorities

Applicable man-day Applicable manrate based on
day rate based on
category of client
category of client

Applicable man-day
rate based on
category of client

Applicable man-day
rate based on
category of client

Expenses

Travel & hotel expenses

- Actuals, where
Applicable

- Actuals, where
applicable

- Actuals, where
applicable

- Actuals, where
applicable

Communication expenses*

- Actuals

--

--

--

Laboratory analysis

- Actuals, where
applicable

- Actuals, where
applicable

- Actuals, where
applicable

- Actuals, where
Applicable

Note *: Communication expenses include costs incurred by IMO IN towards telephone calls, faxes, photocopies, couriers charges related to each operation.
Cost estimate:
Based on above mentioned fees, a detailed estimation of the costs will be sent by IMO IN. The client has to approve the cost estimate before the inspection.
Payment:
An advance payment of 80% of the estimated costs is necessary before the inspection. Balance is to be paid after certification, on the basis of the detailed invoice
with the actual costs.
-end of document-
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